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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13.1886.
NOTICE !

WEEKLY" MONITOR,f
mgtfott’t Corner.■ Outda- on Her Sex.

WHAT A OlrrlD WOMAN HAS TO SAT OOHS 

CSSNINO WOMNN.

In sn article io Ibe current North 
American Renew, Guide expresses her 
opinions sery freely In regard to whet 

she is pleased to term 
Sex.’ In the course of her remarks she

HEATH 4 MULLIGAN’S
PREPARED PAINT !

STEAMOld Shoes Remade.
pWtmwttis. Getting Hoisted by His Own Fbtakd. 

—There is e general interchange of 
passes among railroad men and the 
president and rice-president ol the 
Pennsylsanla Railroad hare passed all 
orer the country. President Roberts 
is a eery strict man. One very stormy 

,ell. _ day last Winter he got on the New York
’ ____________ _____ h.M iiiiu division and took a seat in the middle
Women on an average have little ^ Tbe conductor knew him, as .11

and TENDÏBS will be received op to FIRST sense ol justice and hardly any sense d|(j- ayd when he passed him tbe presi 
of SEPTEMBER, 1886, for the purchase of whatever of awarding to others a frees deni simply nodded. It was a catch 

avail** them- do» for which they do not care them. ^ Boberts.WMj^y trytMjO SyeJf 
Wives ef the bestead oaly large warehouse eelree. The courte of all modern legle- hl* ™j*, .”*
^Mii" « îhtŸti tid.‘he lalion is ,U tendency to make by.laws, " ^

Remember the warehouse must bo sold fretting and vexatious laws trenching ^ through tbe train again Roberts 
The owner, Mr. Grant, is in 111 health and üniaitmlbi, c the personal liberty of arose from hie seat and tapping him on 
wishes to dispose of all hie foreign Invest- 1 * .j. the shoulder said: ‘ See here, you
menu this year. DESCRIPTION, 4e..j-; the individual. If women were ad- 1MO „ , , No|

the BuUdlugjsof stone .«■>>«**. J^th qaUfal to palltlnal power tbeee laws ,,|tered the oooduitor ; ‘but-but I 
."th.°h.naîof the Aeldia Wharf (W ..tor would be multiplied indefinitely and know who you are/ ‘That makes no 
terminus) with rails running in connection incessantly. The meddling legislation [difference/ retorted Roberts with a — 
with the W. * A. R. Slss 150x100 feet. Cel-1 the Sundsv closing sot in England frown, ‘ tbe rules are made to obey and
lar lift. In the oiear wall 24 lushes thlek, i“ ‘h» Sun“*f 1 6 not to be broken. The rules laid
frost proof without lire» for anplee- Capacity and tbe Maine liquor la s down for your goidaooe say that any
20,000 barrels. The main loot Is also oso- United States would be the joy end tbe passenger who bea neither a ticket nor 
■M° SâSheïïrgi from the’ wll« and aim of the maea of the female rotera, a pass must pay his fare or else you 
deliver alongside of English frnlt Steamer Women cannot understand that you you must eject him from tbe l--‘■—“•■•th«|cn make no nation virtue, b, et of ‘Wo TÎm\ ‘now~ÔÙ

For further particulars apply to parliament on purpose to make people miy go.' • 1 haven't aeon your pass
P.O. WHITMAN, virtuous whether they choose or not, ,et. though,' demurely replied the

Portable'staam’^Kegine, and would not see that thi. would be a ^^«‘^h^sVcH^^tn "thu".
trollings, and g«r.--------------------I form of tyranny a. bad a. any other . app™.,^ *

. . Ibe average mania not an i make nodifference between tbe preai-
intelleotual nor a noble being ; neither dent of tbe road and the poorest pas- 

But there are aenger.’ He reached in bis inaide coat 
pocket and then into bia vest pockets.
Hie face grew red and be Tumbled 
around hie hip pockets. Tbe conduc
tor grinned. Roberts’ sallow com
plexion grew paler and then red.
He weet. through bis pockets again, 
but no passes. The conductor’s smile 
grew more expansive. ' Humph T ex
claimed tbe presided, ‘singular I Just 
•top as you pass this way again.' The 
conductor stopped and the president 
dryly banded him a live dollar bill and 
told him to take out the fare. He 
had left this book of passes at bia office.

It may be a surprise to some pc ople 
to learn that tbe old shoes oast into 
the ash barrels are liable to reappear io 
the boudoir and parlor. A New York 
reporter who aaw a couple of rag pick
ers quarreling over a lot ol wore out 

(New York Sun.) aDd „eemiogly worthless foo.t ge.r in.
The explorations of recent years have , terTjew,d one of tbe chiffonniers, and 

considerably changed our notion of the I fou|)(J lhll tbey sold them to tbe menu, 
comparative rank in ibe great rivers of j |BCt JrPrg Qf wall paper. He followed 
the world. If we class rivers according . ^ (he clew< end on questioning tbe 
to their length, both tbe Nile and the ; |fae foreaJtn 0, Qne of these establish. 
Yangste-Kieng must be named before : menU e|ioiled the following bite of io- 
tbe Amaion. The Nile s 4,000 miles | formation.
Of waterway,‘from its headwaters south , We buyj, laid ,be foremin, ‘ all the
of Lake-Viotoria to the Mediterranean/ (i and ,hoel tbe scavenger» can 
make it the largest river in lhe world, fa| |Qg u, We pay different prices for 
nearly as long as the Mississippi an dljyeren| qualities of leather. AJpairof 
Missouri together, and about 1,000 flne oalfsklD boole will bring as ligh *a 
miles longer than the Amazon, The 1$ ct6 We don’t buy oowhi ic boots. 
Amazon ia the greatest riser m the Tbe boote and ,boes are first sot zed In 
World, because it has immense tribu- eeTeri| waters to get tbe dirt off them, 
tariez, zome of them larger than the Tbe|) the nall, ,od threads are -emov- 
Danube or the* Rhine, by means ol ed| lhe leather ground up in o fine 

which the A mason basin covers an area pUjpj and ia ready to 
about 1,000.000 aquare mtlea greater ,The embossed leather papering* 
that of any other river. Tbe Congo wbieb haveoome into fashion lately,and 

tbe fourth largest river in the sUmped leather tire screens, are real» 
the volume of water that jy notbiog but thick paper covered with 

a layer of tills pressed leather pulp. 
The finer the quality of the leather,tbe 
better it takes Ibe bronze and old gold
*nd ol her expensive colors in (he de.

Fas; ionable

To Fruit Growers, Mer
chants and Ocean 

Freight Carriers.
rpuE GRANT WAREHOUSE will net ba X span this eomiog wiutsr for storage 
under present management. The above pro
perty is

Facta about River*.

TWO RITEBZ LCNOER THAN TUB AMAZON 
—ZOUIB AMERICAN STEAMERS. • The Inferior

Best in the Market !
Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability I 

Paint that Beautifies and Protects !

FOR SALE,WARE ROOM, a*
—«0 :•

rTHB Subscriber wishes to Inform hie nu- 
-L merous friends, aad the public generally, 
that hie Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.

fiLks of ooloVplates, showing harmonious combinations of the different colors can be eb- 
taine i by applying to

by

Ten men can

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.use.

THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !Parlor Suits range in price from
(T iTMTTED.)river is

$48 TO $300world, but m 
it pours into the ocean, it is seoond 

only to the Amazon.
A very curious thing 

covered about lhe three greatest river 
basins in Sou lb America - ibe Orinoco, 
the Am«z >n and the Plate basins.

so oonnect-

LOVELL’SITHI above Foundry

gazetteer and history,,.lbe„
cASTi^^NWAR^1; Dominion of Canada «"£*■« from th”

mmRICHARDS O N and C A- 0Qet o( publication. Subscription to the Nine femm|e character ie almost invariably 
NADIAN BUCKEYE yolume8 $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or . . • h which makes
tnd utbor improved Rake*. to Quebe0 $12.50, to New Brunswick or to deticient-a lack in ber wbicû m 

A large stock of MOW, Nova go(,tift $11.50, to Manitoba or British prophecy of Dumas, that she will 
ING MACHINE SECT-- Oolambla $9.50, to Prince Edward Island or

n hand. to Northwest Territories $9.50. Each Pro-1 one
d to with neat- | ylnee t0 have a Map.

Plewee send for Prospeetui.

Bedroom Suits from
has been dis-

$32 TO $200
signe painted on them, 
people think they are , 
to the mediaeval times when tli?y bave 
the walls of their libraries am dining 

covered with embossed eatber : 
don't know that tbe si: >ea and

It going away back
I FULL STOCK OFhas been iOJnd that they are 

ed by the water courses 
veler can pass 
from one river system

that the tra-

Household
Furniture

in steamboats or oanoes
into another. 

River for
they
bom» which their neighbor. ,1 rew ifito 
the eeh berrel* a month before orra the 
beautiful material on Ibeir w lie and 
on tbe aoreens which protect i eir eyea

He can ancetid lhe Orinoco 
Irandrede ol mile, unlit bo cornea to 

travel for

day fill judicial and forensic duties 
a moat alarming prospect, ae alarming 
aa the prediction of Gold win Smith, 

th. negro population willeveo.ual 
ly outnumber and extinguish tbe 
Aryan race in the United States.

Science, indeed, presumes that In educat
ing her it would strengthen her reasoning 
powers and widen her min-l into the ac
ceptance of tine liberty. But what proof 
is there 'that science would do anything ol

usas and despatch. Charges moderate.
Caaeaquiaii, on which he can

hundred miles to the Rio 
of tbe largest tributaries of 

Floating down to the 
and then descending that

W. A. ORAIO, Manager.about two Of All KlilcUs.
from their fire.

' We oould buy the old shoe- iheeper 
if It were not for the competiti a from 
carriage houses end boik-biodt rs and 

picture frame mekers. 
bow many other trades use old shoes

Negro, one • Drar Old Pa’ was There.—It was 
dark in the depot one day last week 
when tbe evening trein came io. 
elderly farmer was backed up against 
the parlitioo. watching, in open mouth
ed wonder, the big puffing engine and 
the yellow colored care aa tbey die» 
charged their passengers, when a hand- 

, , . . some young girl in a sealskin cloak
the sort? It has never yet shown any d,ahed forward, and throwing herself
true liberality itself. upon the honest granger's manly

f-OODS ______ | The woman is the enemy of freedom, breast, imprinted a kiss upon his sun-
srioULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all Mr. John Ervin, Of Bridgetown, Give her power and she is at once des- burned cheek and exclaimed : 
^e0.K.Bnd.BR.AnCe. itïïpVj>•» C be.! appointed Sub-Agent for ,h. above Lotie. The enormous pretention. I. the • You dear old pa.

PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies and Gentle- t English Company, Mr. Albert monopoly of a man’s life which women j how’s John and oh I I’m ao cladIh tbe m.nwe are bom of t0ndge^cV-1ud ‘.h^,1 m,mvu/k-

COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, j C°“uks taken on all insurable property at desire to tyrannize. The rage and amaze» ,nd oh I pa, you take the cheek and 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU- lowest rates, against LOSS or damage by I ment displayed by the woman when a let’s hurry."
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR FIRE. rnnrifTTR man, wbeth- r her lover or her husband, is The granger Was old and kind of
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety. JOHN DUFb US, r™. n,.i , dried up,and he bad never known wbat
Also TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX Agent. inconstant to b r, com jt was to bave a wife, much less a
1-J pTiu'ir rnjvm.nPKS and STATION- Halifax. July 3rd, 84. ritZB,__________Iity over the man as a property wtlich daughter. He mistrusted tbe young
ERY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA- i< A ” No 154 wholly blinds her to her own faults orh,dy in tbe sealskin cap bad made ».
TIC PENCILS.________________________ ___ l88a' ’ lack of charm or power to keep him. AI mistake,but instead of stammering and

In the COUNTY COURT. |.CT...... ~ -- »■.- ■ ~
Between THE ONION BANK OF HALI- forlco°n, 1 ’ T. P arms around tbe lair creature, be made

FAX, Plaintiff, j blame herself. Women, as a rule, attach Up bl, mjnd lo be a father to her or die
far too greet a valae to themselves. . . I jn the attempt. Imprinting a kiee

A virtuous woman is above rubies, has like the report of a pistol on her cheek, 
JOSEPH VAN BLARCOM and|gaid Solomon; but that depends very he enthusiastically ejaculated :
OTHET WHrrE, D.I.Dd*D,

TO SE SOLD AT | the Idea prevailing among women ‘cat I ^9c0ack( Bm,ck) an' Horace sn' Belmdy
. . » , . I they are valutble, admirable Bnd an' Calvin (emaok) oh, they’re all smart

JpUOllO -A-YXC Lion, Ialmost divine, merely because they an'hearty, sn”—
both. Sheriff of th. Count, of Annapolis or .re women, Ie one of the most mis- By the time the young lady’s friends 
hi. deputy, at th. Court House in Annapolis, | chie,0u6 fallacies born of human vanity | f.^t .^d Ihlj h.d 'to lùg beî

bonde in a back,while the aged granger,
Thlirsdav Oct 21st 1886.1 In marriaFe. moreover, the Inflnenoe ofl,, be finished the third round with her
Lliuiouajf, VUU, a , f I tho women,whotever popular prejudice may I outraged young man, and sauntered

at 11 o'clock, a. m. plead to the contrary, is constantly belit. out of tbe depot leaving him with a
A LL the right, title and interest, of the t|iug and injurions to the Intelligence ol bad eye end a ruptured cost, chuckled

£h,*ttïoYte.4 «gUterteg^teelodg: ,be me'1- How many great artist, since “.^“e old'men’e gettiug old so’ -tiff 

moot in the above cause, ur at any time ginoe, | the days of Andre del Sarto have =«"«1 an' csrelese like, but when any young 
qj I Of, in and to, the following dercribed lot of tbe woman who has made them barter I females wants to play any games o’ 
L I Lheir bentageof genina for the pottage of Copenhagen, they'll find him right to

worldly affluence ? ... To most time, an'1 shouldn't be .'prised if it 
7 , , , rained 'fore nine o clock. G laog

women success is measured by the balance | K|Ue v_Roclelan& (Jfe ) Courier.

Montreal, 4th August, 1886.At the
BRIDGETOWN ||Tj|-Q !

the Amazon.
A FINE LOT OF _Fire !

D R U G | Commercial Mon Assurance Co.,
STORE.

AnAmazon,
river for some distance, he can ascend

In its
ill

GILTI don't knowthe great Madeira tributary, 
upper course he oan turn into tbe Ma-
more, then Into Guapore, then into the gnd bootf) but Ibe tops of carrages are 
little Alegre River. Here, as ie often large|y made of them, ground up end 
done, be can haul hie canoe over a low» preBeed into sheets, 

two miles wide and

Windsor & Annapolis Roiw'y 

Time Table.

(LIMITED.)
Of LONDON, C. Be,

CAPITAL,

Bookbinders use 
them in making tbe cheaper forme of 
leather binding, and the new style of 
leather frames with leather mats in 
them are entirely made of the cast-off 
covering of our feet.’ — Scientific Ameri-

Received a full stock of . . 912,500,000agrassy flat about 
launob it into the Rio Agoapehy, end 
then descend by lbe Jaura and Pare

to Buenos Ayres and tbe Plate 
Tb* Alegre and Agoapehy

wbieb were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prisas.

guay 
River.
Rivera head streama of two mighty eye- 
terns, flow side by side for twenty or 
thirty miles, and many of their branch
ée are separated by a few hundred

sZThe Subscriber would also state that he 
has added a quantity of *4 !■«il r =

&s I -a
can

New
MACHINERY!

Iron as Pire Resisting* A.M.A. M.
5 30

P.M.
1 30Annapolis—leave.....

Round Hill .............
Bridgetown...............

0Some interesting and instructive ex
periments have been lately undertaken 
by Professor Bausohinger of Munoh.in re 
ferenoe to the safety of cast iorn columns 
when exposed to tbe action of great 
beat. The Professor, having arranged 
some cast and wrought iron columns 
heavily weighted, exactly as they would 
be if supporting a building, had them 
gradually heated, first to three hundred 
degrees, next six hundred degrees and 
finally to red beat, then suddenly 
cooled them by.a jet of water, just as 
might happen whenever it is applied to 
extinguish a fire. The experiments 
showed that the cast iron columns. aU 
though tbey were bent by tbe red hot 
heat, nnd exhibited trattveree cranks 
when the cold water was applied, yet 
they supported the weight resting on 
them ; while tbe wrought iron columns 
were bent before arriving at the state 
of red heat, and were afterward so much 
distorted by tbe water, that restraigbt. 
ening of them was out of the question.

5 551 486
Mr. Wells, the engineer whom Brazil 

has employed for years in its railroad 
that in many places tbe

2 08 6 2514to his Factory, and Is prsp»rs4 to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan be obtained 
in the Dominion.

C 462 2219 Paradise ...........-......
22 Bawreno-ujwo..........
28 Middleton 
32 Wilmet •••»,»•» •ffif’f't

7 002 30

7r84surveys, aeys 
basin of tbe Amazon could easily be 
connected with that of the Piste River 
by oauuls, and eommunioation by water 
would thus be rendered complete from

ÏM7 573 03 I36 Kingston...................
42 Ayleeford .... .........
17 Berwick......... .
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do-leave—
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville......... ..........
69 Grand Pre...............
77 Hantsport.......-........

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLÉTÉ THAT CAN BE FOUND.

3 18
3 32
4 00

— AND —5 46416
EXTRACT»WILO6 00«28

one system to tbe other. 6 104 34J. B. REED. 6 255 43
6 68505An Elephant’s Memory. iimp si i7 255 30An amusing eicumetance happened at 

Hythe on Thursday, when an elephant, 
belonging to a circus, freely helped 
bimaelf to an early breakfast.

that between three and four

84 Windsor......................
116 Windsor Junet.........
130 Halifax—arrive.......

6 50 j 3 16
7 26 1 3 55

9 50

BROWNS
MILLS,

10 46

£ .
It ap.

and accepted without analyeia.E S
&.

o'clock in the morning tbe animal man 
from hia

s»

IGOING WEST.
Lawrencetown,aged to effect hia escape 

companions, and paid a visit to a house 
with which hia memory had a pleasant

I* 1
Sawing, A.M.

association-a little shop at the corner 
Of Market-atreet. On arriving at the 
place tbe elephant found 
olnsed, but, nothing daunted, he coolly 
lifted tbe door off its hinges and help, 
ed himself liberally to the contents of 
the shop, potatoes, apples, and 
When he had either satisfied his sppe- 
tite or had exhausted the supply of 
good things, he retraced bis steps, and 
on the return journey he was met by 
his keepers, who had in the meantime 
become aware of hie absence. The ani
mal in question visited Hytbe about 
eleven or twelve years ago, and when 

treated by its

0 Halifax— leave........
14 Windsor Juno—laava
46 Windsor......................
53 Hantsport...................
61 Grand Fre..................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams .........
71 Kentville—arrive...

Grinding, 7 05
10 00
10 32
11 05 
It 20
11 30
12 20

that it was Threshing. LAND,
In fact, if supporting a real building, 
they would have utterly collapsed un* 
der the weight they had to sustain. 
The Professor therefore concludes as 
the result of his experiments, that cast 
iron columns, notwithstanding cracks 
and bends, would continue to support 
the weights imposed upon them ; while 
wrought iron columns would not. 
experimenting on pillars of stone, 
brick, and cement concrete, tbe last 

Cement

. I AH that lot of Land and Premises situated | ^ lhe banki by the applause of the hour,

Mte of Clip or PartMRliip.|s£WÆ:;vï™^'u.ïï;
White, from Warren Bent, now deceased, and ,a| _ Not infrequently what her summer» were a pent here and there

I bounded and described as follows:— " " " . , -ood women in rural Masaaohueetta, she engaged a

T‘ D'f !;
2rn henceforth be hToLo under the name and johVwhite, ,r„ sod on the south by the been more fatal to the originality, the in- Lly he was beginning lo expatiate oq, 

style of upper cross road, containing seventy-fire I reg]ty ,nd ibe intellectual brilliancy of all the country, the orope and the history
3 seras more or less. I th« wore! conrtesan could have of the people around about, whenTh. same having been levied upon under m.n then the wor.t ^artesan could «,e ^marked, in her imperious,

an execution issued upon e judgment in the been. The injury which women ba?e doom,tic fashion :-
above action duly registered for more than | d<me the m|nda of men, may lairly be set | , yjr j ha,e engBged you to drive for
""terms—Ten per cent deposit at time of I off againet those social and physical in-1 me, not to talk to me.'
sale, remainder on delivery of deed. | juries which men are said by Mr. Dumas The farmer ceased, pursed up hia

to inflict ao ruthlessly on women. . . . liP>- and ever alter kept bia peace.
” ... , in Wbea tbe vacation week was over, andWomen will not find happiness *“ Lbe d,me about to return to town, 
hostility to men, even if they obtain a ehe 8enl for her Jehu and hie bill. Run- 

5129. victory in It, which ie very doubtful. njDg her eyee down iu awkward

and
Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

TTAVING a th^t-class Gray’s full power 
JH Thresh'ng machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when is 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

Isweets. P. M. 
12 20Do—leave.........
Hi83 Berwlek......................

88 Ayleeford ................
95 Kingston ..................
98 Wilmot......................

102 Middleton .................
108 Lawrencetown..........

The Law Firm of
2 0510
2 18
2 45
3 07

Id 3 20111 Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Rouudhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

3 42
4 10

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.4 35
TIsT STOCK,passing this house was 

then tenant to a meal of potatoes. Thie 
seemed to have left so good an impress, 
ion on the animal’s mind that he was 
led to pay another visit to so pleasant 
a spot, with tbe result recorded above. 
A boat the same time next morning he 
again got away, and was making for the 

place, but was discovered by his 
far on hie

was found to be tbe best, 
concrete pillars withstood the fierce 
action of tbe fire for periods varying 
from one to three hours ; brick pillars, 
ns well as those of clinkers set in cement 
mortar, displayed great resistance; 
while natural stone — granite, lime
stone, and sandstone— were not fire
proof. It would therefore appear that, 
of the several materials for pillars sup 
porting weights, 
ing purposes *™ 
cement concrete.

Eastern Standard Time. consieting of T. D Boggles, Q C-, Edwin Rug- 
gl°n’:tB.dAD;e'sai«»’thRAgr^4Atf

Trains are run on 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a. iu., for 
Digby nnd Annap«»lis. Returning, from An
napolis every .Monday, Thursday and Satur-

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ao.
Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao., 
Ae., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom pr 
,—Cash.

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

RITCHIE A RITCHIE, Pltffs’, Solicitors. 
Annapolis, September, 20th, 1886.

CASH
Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Dighv daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily »t 7.80 a. tr.

Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday p. to., for Boston direct.

Steamers Alpha awl Dominion leaves Yar
mouth, every Wednesday and Saturday even
ing for Boston. .

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
“at 8.00 every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for “ Eaetport, Portland and Bo 
and every Saturday night fior Boston direct.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.m.,
for Digby^ INNEg Q,ncrai Manager. 

Kentville, une I2ih, 1886.

STORE ! Women of genius have never hated men ; columns, ehe paused, 
they have perhaps liked them too well. • What ia this item, air ? said aha. ‘I 
To the woman of genius love may not be “"^‘‘^^ayily. he rejoined :

tbe sole thing on earth, aa it ie to Gret- I. Saes, $5. t don't often take it, bn* 
chen ; it ia only one among the many wben ( do I charge.' —Soato» Beacon.
emotions, charms and delights of life ; --------------- —---------------
bnt ahe never denies its attraction, ite con- No Reason to bi Discocraobd. — A 
solation, its supreme ecatacy, its exquisite telegraph operatoi in Milwaukee was

=*'•'» - -mwïttsz-ssâr
love better than Penelope. I wbere the instrument was presided

over by a woman.
He was about giving up io despair 

boffet, table and toilet table are made ofl when an operator in another small 
Some large conventional town a lew miles distant from the first

J. 1. BROWN 1 CO. J, H. CHUTEsame
keeper before be bad gone 
expedition.—London Paper.

the best for tire resist 
were the cast iron and Lawrencetown, August 1884.

-tVTTT)TjT-iE!TOIsr.-SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—

Flour,
Corn Meal,

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Groceries,
Spices

PARKER & DANIELS,Is Yocr Boy Among thb Possibilities. 
— Tbe celebrated temperance speaker, 
John B. Gough once presented the fol* 
lowing touching picture : Oh I l have 
sometimes looked at a bright, beauti 
ful boy, and my flesh baa crept within 
me at the thought that there was a 
bare possibility be might become a 
drunkard. I was once playi ng with a 
beautiful boy in Norwich, Co mecticut ; 
i was carrying him to and fro on my 
back, both of us enjoying ou selves ex- 

said to weigh fifty-four pounds. The ceedingly for I loved him arl I think 
Princess* Louise, tbe daughter of the be loved me. During our p ay, I said 
Queen of England and tbe wife of lhe “ -5!? >àt

. Marquis of Lome the former Governor- yeg , waa hig cheerful reply. We went 
General of Canada, caught a forty- together, and saw a man lying listlessly 
pound salmon in the Causapscal river there, quite drunk,his face upturned to 
v the bright blue sky ; the sunbeams

that warmed and illuminated us lay 
upon hie porous, greasy face , the pure 
morning wind kissed his parched lips 
nnd passed away poisoned ; the very 
swine looked more noble than be, for 

fulfilling the purposes of 
As I looked upon the

wishes to inform his friends and customers 
that hie Importations for tbe

Some Big Salmon.
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.

Money invested on Real Estate Securities.

OFFICE—Fite Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. S.
J. O. H. PABKBtt.

In weight tbe salmon of tbe Canadian 
rivera average between twenty and 
twenty-five pounds. A thirty pound 
salmon is very large, and a forty-pound 
fish Will be talked of throughout tbe 
season, although it ia said that salmon 
weighing fifty pounds have been naught 
in the Reatigouche ; one Indeed, was

Spring & Summer 1886,
Biscuits, Soap, about complete.

—also :— Huckaback Scabm. —Effective scarfs forO. T. DANIELS, B. A. ZMZT" STOCK
—is—

Very Larne & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

STOVES,
huckaback.
design without too many curvos i. ^ ''^WbaT'i^Vea^n'a name do you 

aa a border on the material. The ground wanl,,
about the design ia run with colored cot- , j WRn, Miss Brown at Burgville,’ re* 
loo in the manner ol Morris work, carr plied tbe Milwaukee man. 11 have 
being taken that tbe little figure of the been trying to get her for the laet half 
huckaback ie always run under the needle, hour.
“ . , ... _h„J 1 That ia nothing came the reply,
The design is then outlined with whll« , There is , young fellow clerking in a 
knitting cotton couched down with coarse

IYE, EAR AE THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

Eté. The celebratedin Cook, Parlor, —
“CHARTER OAK CROWN, WATERLOO,

NIAGARA, complete or in parts.FOR
FARMING UTENSILS,
n PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat
tern. EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill. CULTIVA- 

HAKROWS k HAY CUTTERS.

may be looked for. 

Middleton. April 13th, '86.
Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
40 ly.

TORS,
I SAMUEL LEGG,

Watch and Clock Maker,
N. H- PHINNEY.in the Province of Quebec, a few years 

Last summer I employed one of
drygoods store there who baa been try» 

white thread, tbe epacee iocloeed by the I jDg to get her for the laet three year», 
lines being left plain. The effect Ie that sod he baa not suceeded yet. Do not 

colored network. get discouraged.'

Sept. 16th, 288 —tf
ago.
the two canoe men who were with the 
Princess at tbe time, and he had a great 
deal to eay about her skill in handling 
that salmon. I don't think he oared 
muoh about other members of lbe royal 
family, but • The Prmoeee, air, she was 
a good one 
weighing sixty pounds are taken now 
and then in Scotch rivera, and a few 
rivers in England still yield large fish. 
Sir John Hawkins apeak, of a salmon 
caught in an English river in April, 
1789, which was four feet long, three 
feet around tbe body, and weighed 
seventy pounds. There ia a story told 
of a Higlander who hooked a salmon in 

. the River Awe, and played the Bab for 
hoars, until night come on without hie 

Then as the

N.B—Balanoe of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lawrencetown, Feb. 22th, 1885.

—VIA-CuAZRJD-

W. G. Parsons, B. A„
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.
I<sr Office in A. BEALS'STORE. 16 tf

“PALACE STEAMEBS"

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

of an applique upon a 
It is better to select huckaback that is not

n38t.

—The Illinois Central Railroad Com
pany were lately tbe victims of a practical 

, joke. Tbey bought some land on which — 
Cup Caki.—Six teacupfuls of flour, threo ^ irishman had a cabin and a three* 

of sugar, one and a half of butter, four years’ lease. They gave him $300 for bis 
ewes and one teacuuful of milk. Melt the lease and agreed lo move hie cabin to any 
butter, «tir in ,h. sugar and beat nut., it ' hasten T.

creams ; then add the beaten yolks of t8ie was asked where he wanted it placed, 
eggs and bath the flour, then the milk, « On the hanks of Lake Killarney, in Ire% 

of tho eggs, beaten very land,' was the answer. At first be was 
thought to be joking, but he noon con
vinced the railroad company that he was 

n lui essence of lemon, jn eBrneet. He still lives on the com-

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND-

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridge town, July I, '86.____________________

STARTLING
ANNOUNCEMENT!

they were 
their being, 
poor degraded man, and then looked 

that child, with bis bright brow,

too fine.

upon
his beautiful blue eyes, his rosy cheeks, 
his pearly teeth and ruby lips - tbe 
perfect picture of life, peac > and inno
cence ; as 1 looked upon th > man, then 
upon the child, and felt his little hand 
twitching convulsively in mine, and saw 
bis lips growing white, a id his eyes 
dim, gazing on the poor drunkard ; 
then did I pray to God to give an 
lasting, increasing capacity to bate with 
burning hatred any instrumentality 
that could make such « thing of a 
being once as fair os that little child. 
-Set.

Fall Arrangement.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

with the rod.’ Salmon
XrOTWITHSTANDING the exceedingly 

LOW PRICES, for which the subscrib
er has the reputation of selling GOODS, of all 
descriptions, ne is prepared to make a still 
further reduction to CASH BUYERS of

On and after Oct. tlth the fine side-wheel 
steamer “ New Brunswick will leave Annapo
lis for Boston via Digby, every THUSDAY, at

John. Ervin,
Barrister ani Attorney at Law,
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

then tbe wbl
light, the rest ofyhe flour, one grated nut
meg, one tables
one teaspoonful ground cinnamon (not es-1 pany'e land and keeps lhe $300.
eentlal), a ealtspoodful of sail, end ooe| ---------------.---------------

wlneglaaefnl of win 
like.—T'As Caterer.

BAY LINE.
Steamer " Secret," will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St.John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamera “State of Maine " and “ Cumber

land,” will leave Ska John for Boston, via 
Eaetport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CR088KILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8. 

R. A. CARDER, Agt., Annapolis, N. 8.
H. B. SHORT, Agt,. Dio by, N. 8,

TEN PER CENT,
---------on all lines of---------

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

EARTHENWARE AND 
CROCKERY, Etc.

of whieh he he has a full line.

503r pd

«rosewater, If yon, Bailiff/ said an Arkansas judge 
Vx one day laet week to the officer in
■ \^J----- charge of the jury, 1 Will you please in-

Poitzd Fish.—Cut a fisli twelve inches form the jury that there will be a 
In length into four equal parts ; rub a lit. horse race in Merrick's pasture at 3 
lie salt on the end of each pleceand P-- "

the pieces in an earthen pot ; add whole ,bey oama into court with a verdict, 
spices and cider vinegar to cover the fish I 
when the pot ie nearly empty. Tie 
paper cover, and over thl. put an ear,hern I - W.H tteu t^e give
cover to keep In all Ibe eteam. Bake in a ^nme die.’ Gentleman (banding 
moderate oven for three hour*. Fi*h faiao tbe money):—‘ I don't mind give 
cooked in this way is delicious and will ing you sixpence for so worthy » pur* 
keeD two weeks in » cool place and longer i Poee aB *bat, but your breath smells 

F .Wwomtnr horribly of whiskey. * » I know it does,
in a refrige . sir. Whiskey’s what’s killing me.*

FOR SALE !
A Superior Jersey Cow.

Apply to
REV. L. M. WILKINS,

Rectory, Bridgetown.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

being able to tire it out. 
gab was sulking quietly et the bottom, 
he lay down, took the line in hie teeth, 
that any motion might awaken him. 
and went to sleep. The Higlander 
slept and tbe salmon sulked until three 
o'clock in tbe morning, when some
friends of tbe former oame to look for
him. With their help he managed to 
land the fish about daylight, and it 
weighed aeventy-tbree pounds, 
waa certainly a giant, but a salmon 
weighing eighty-three pounds ie re. 
ported once to have been sent to 
don market.-SI. Nicholas.

Cabd Rack.—Take a large pine oone 
with aa perfect eaves as oan be obtain
ed. Tack to the top either a ribbon 
with a bow to cover the fastening to 
bang it up by or a cord and tassel for 
the same purpose. Tack a handsome 
taesei to tbe lower aide. Then gild it
all over or varnish it,or wbat is pretty, _____ —m-r-i
gild or green bronze one leaf and var« W .-UZl----- C v—JJrOCD JL J—CZL
d^iUe%eadyUr"rU.lhe'=rdsd00e' WbeD STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO.2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

Ail fool and Tapestry Carpets,
Are pleasant to taka. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, end •ttectanl 
dastrejer o/wuctm in Children or Adult*

at actual cost,

Hats, Caps, Room Paper, &c.
Sà included.

Persons wishing READY-MADE CLOTH
ING and CLOTHS, cannot fail to be suited.

Also, on hand for sale very low, Riding 
Waggons, Harnesses, Etc. Terms easy.

lOtf

Eaglesorfs^ Hotelanother

LARGE IMPORTATION
rnHE subscriber has leased the pre JL formerly occupied by JOSEPH Bl 
LBR as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public The 
stand is situated o® the corner of
Granville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require farther des
cription, The best attention given to goeete. 

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the

UCK-

T W BEDSA MODERN MIR CLB 
In a recent letter from . W. Dowton, 

of Deloralne, Ont., he stat< that he has 
recoved from the worst ton of Dyspepsia 
after suffering for fifteen ye *s ; and when 
a council of doctors pronoi ced him in- 
curable he tried Burdock Bl >d Bitters,six 
bottles ot which restored hi health.

That C. S. PHINNEY.—AMD—51 tf FATAL ATTACKS —
Among the most prevalent fatal and sod- —Bobby was much impressed by the re

den attacke of diseases, are tboee Incident mark of the minister at church that 
to the summer and fall, each as Cholera man waa made of dust. ‘ Ma,’ he said, 
Morbus, Billons Colic, Diarrhœa, Dysen- after, thoughtful silence, ‘was I made 
teiy, etc., that often prove fatal In a lew of du«t too?’ 1 Yea,’she replied. 1 Well 
hours. That ever reliable remedy Dr. how ia It, then, that my birthday cornea 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild 8tawberry .should In January 7 There isn't any dnat lo> 
be at hand, for nee In emergency. January.'

3<rOTIŒEj. -___ English WORSTEDS, Paradise, June 1st, *86.

To Rent.Just received at thePictures and Framing In variety,
BXiXTE 8TO n B -

Call early and secure the beat patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

Christmas Cards, rnHE house owned and occupied by C. 
JL C. Spinney,of Nictaux. Any person 

desiring the same apply to the subscriber 
ABNER H. MORSE.

• • • • Delicate diseases in
either aex, however induced, speedily 
cured. Book, 10 cents it stamps. Ad. 
dress, in confidence, World’s Dlepen- 
aary Medical Aazociation, 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

oonnty.
TERMS, moderate. __

THOS. J. EAGLESON.
Proprietor.

And Fancy Goode.—i Ah, John ! she said, jo. before mar- 
I fear I'm not wor by of yon. I aio also selling the Celebrated Raymondriage.

Yon are such a good man. ’ ' Never mind Sewing Machine
Martha, I'll change all that after the wed
ding.'

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor-

aBridgetown, June 2nd, 1886.JOHN Z. BENT. ltf.Nlotanx, April 12tb, '86.
March 16th, '86. iBridgetown1 Deo. 1886.
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YELLOW OIL
CURES

- : CURES '—•

CHOLERA
CHOLERA INFANTUM1
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